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NEW QUESTION: 1
DRAG DROP
You are designing two stored procedures named Procedure1 and
Procedure2.
You identify the following requirements:
* Procedure1 must take a parameter that ensures that multiple
rows of data can pass into the stored procedure.
* Procedure2 must use business logic that resides in a
Microsoft .NET Framework assembly.
You need to identify the appropriate technology for each stored
procedure.

Which technologies should you identify?
To answer, drag the appropriate technology to the correct
stored procedure in the answer area. (Answer choices may be
used once, more than once, or not at all.)
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms131102.aspx
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/bb522446.aspx
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/bb510489.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following commands add a forward DNS record named
fileserver01 pointing to the IPv6 address 2001: db8: : 190 into
the DNS zone samba.private on the Samba 4 server dc1?
A. samba-dns dynupdate -S dc1 -U Administrator -h
fileserver01.samba.private -t AAAA -V 2001: db8: :
190
B. samba-tool dns add dc1 samba.private fileserver01 AAAA 2001:
db8: : 190 -U Administrator
C. nsupdatesmb -U Administrator
//dc1/samba.private/fileserver01 add AAAA 2001: db8: : 190
D. net dns -S dc1 -U Administrator addrecord
fileserver01.samba.private AAAA 2001: db8: : 190
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
If you are calculating one early start and early finish for
each task, you are using: (choose best answer)
A. CPM
B. GERT
C. PDM
D. PERT
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which of the following is the MAXIMUM rated speed for CAT5
cabling?
A. 100Mbps
B. 10Gbps
C. 10Mbps
D. 1000Mbps
Answer: A
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